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THE STATE OF SOI.IIH CAROLINA,

TO ALL HOM THESE MAY

of Greenville, in the County of Greenville, and the State Sbuth Carolina, send Greeting:

-5.*a**r--.*WHEREAS, the said

in and by AU^.^.<.............certain note or obligation, bearing the...-...-...'..-. . €zAZ .....day of

ille, in State (e

a)
body corporate,

. -...... --..,. -.Doll ars,

.......A. D. 1v2....6....,

according to thc provisions of the lharter. BY-Larvs, Ru!9s

/z-/.r,+--..............therra....fr.*..t-azz-.*-d2..tt....
Company, or its certain attorneys, successors or assigns, at

and Regulations of the , in manner and form ing, that is to , that...

l: Ka.a*2.&:.shall pay or cause to be paid to the said

City , monthly, on the 20th or beforc the end of the month of

1g2 . ./2 , and ou the 20th or before the end of each f.'

being the regular monthly installment payable on

Dollars, being the monthly on thc loan) havc

sum of

Dollars, being the rcstrlar monthly payment
h/>14_t</,

for the next hr*er+t#months the sum of.....r...

on .-......Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due) ;

.......Do1 Llar rnonthly paym ent on said stock and......f- / 6- : 4
due) ; ot

0-h-1-. ",2.-la--t -...Dollars, nronthly ofng

....,.,,......I)ollars, lreing the rnonthly intercst on balancc due) ; for the ncxt twenty nronths pay the

sum of Dollars, (

frs#;,;,,: ;;,;,;
tt{d\ft.. surrcrr<ier to

Dollars, being thc

nronthly paymcnt orr said s of stock the nronthly interest on balance due.)

Each of the above to be made 20rh fore the last day oI each month, and shall thc Company the saia,Zatt<1 &4
^ i".Z/.Jt the saidsha of sttrck and the thereo f such paid shares b1' -..-..to be credite a paylnent upon the advancc or loan

and shal to be il which be duly imposed upon or charged ,i"-r^r^itZ -f
-1n the Charter, By-Larvs, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the

said note or

NOW,

lvritten, re being ha<l more full

A ...the said.-...1
in consideration of the money as aforesaid, and for the lfettcr securing

rt
and rust ComPanY,

according to and also in consideration further sum

the said
irr hand wcll paid

have
by id The Carolina I.oan and Trust a thc sealirrg and dclivery of thcse Prcsents, (the reccipt w

the said Thc Carolina
hcreof is

hereby acknow bargained, sold and relcased, and grar:t,
South

bargain, scll and releasc urtto I.oan and
'I'rust Companl', tract oI laud, situated in the County II of Carolina, and described as follows

-/-zr Urn- ;-r-/ -fA-,-a.L4J-- dJi<z-<-.a-z.t-,

da--*z- b,fu-o // f V*21-- {,r ft,Z,

st.,-.

. A."U /A.-4-{-?.......a....-..................indebted unto The Carolina

duly incorporated under the laws of such State), in the sum o

and Trust , of the City and Cornty

rvith interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annum, payable monthly, the-......-.... of

successivc months, the sum of

Dollars,

monthly payments, and shall for the months pay the

(4. /7D

thereof to the sai The Carolina

to. ./t _o

/o
-Az


